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Wednesday - April 19th.1933.

A Regular sitting of the Commissioner was held at the Municipal Hall on Wednesday, 
April 19th.1933 at 10.00 a.m.
Present: Commissioner Bennett and the Clerk.
Ordered: "That the minutes of'the sitting of April 12th Inst, be adopted as 
written and confirmed."

J

Correspondence was received and dealt with as follows:
I W.Gahan - applying for permisslonto use_Lot 8, Block 12,‘D.L. 76 for garden 

purposes.
Ordered: "That the request be granted at a nominal rental of Si.00 for the balance 
of thlsyear." j

2, John Jacobson - applying for permisslonto use Lots 42 and 43 In the Burnaby 
lake subdivision, for garden purposes. -
Ordered: "That the request be granted at a nominal rental of SI.00 for tqe balance 
of the year."

Municipal Chapter I.O.D.E. - expressing appreciationfor the use of the Council 
Chamber for their monthly meetings In 1932 and requesting the same privilege for 
the year 1933.
Ordered: "That the letter be received and filed and the request be granted."

J -  1Tn»n Plaijwj-ng Pnmmlaslnn - advising that the Commission could not see its way to 
recommending that the proposal to establish a sanatorium for the treatment of 
Tuberculosis patients at 4250 Marine Drive, particularly as the area in which the 
proposed Hospital was situated has been zoned as a "One family1 dwelling" district. 
Ordered: ‘That the recommendation of the Commission be approved and that Dr.C.A. 
Ryan the applicant be so advised."

I
/ The Building Inspector submitted report on application of H.Seyen for I permission 

to erect a small advertising sign on Block 9, D.L. 96 opposite his Auto Camp, 
and recommended that permission be granted subject to an agreement being entered 
into safeguarding the interests of the Corporation.
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Building Inspector be adopted.
The Building Inspector submitted report on the application of Mr.J.R.Devine for 

/ permission to tear down anddemollsh old building on Lot 2, Block 20. D.L. 33*
^ and recommended that permission be so gaanted provided Mr.^Devine undertakes to 

fill in and render safe the old well presently open on this property.
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Building Inspector be adopted.

The Deputy Municipal Engineer submitted Estimates of work as follows: 
Board of Works - General maintenance $400.00Mixing Cold patch in Stride Ave.plt 320.00 Total $720.00

Waterworks - Repairs. 200.00 j
Renewal of 2" main on Mayfield St. 200.00 1
Inspectors, period ending Apl.29. 111.93 Total $511.93

Ordered: "That the estimates as submitted be approved."

7
The Treasurer submitted report advising that he had reviewed fire reports covering 
period February 13th to April 17th. and recommended that the volunteers engaged 
thereon be paid at the former ratet namely 83.00 per fire.
The Treasurer further recommended that in future the rate be $3.00 for fireman in charge Tin the south; and 81.00 per hour for the first hour or portion thereof 
for each volunteer* and 50 cents per hour for each additional hour.
Ordered: "That the first recommendation of the Treasurer be adopted and that the 
second recommendation be tabled for further consideration."

S

N.E.Hawkins - submitted report on matters pertaining to Capitol Hill replotting
as follows: . , ,re: Vlnoly - James pro^rty - Lois 15 and 16, Blk. 83. The accompanying price
of $400.00 from a professional house mover includes all material and labour 
necessary to carry out the work to whichthe Corporation is committee except 
factual municipal work such as alterations to water services and electric light 
connection.

re: Mrs.Cairns property Lot 4, Blk.87. The condition of baseman has become 
worse since report made five months age. To protect foundations a loose^rock 
wall should be constructed in bases Also a portion of the new lot not f 
and stones taken out. This work wll 
Estimated cost $100.00 
Ordered: "That the reports of.Mr.Hawkins be approved and that the work as outlined be 
per proceeded with forthwith.
Ordered: "That the requisitions as submitted be approved."

ent and the drains leia to carry ori water, rmerly owned by Mrs.Bairns should be graded 
onmnl At,« obligations of th« HorDOratlon

i
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recommending that the proposal to establish & s&natorium for the tre&tment of 
Tuberculosis patients at 4250 Mai·ine Drive, particularly· as the are& in •hich the 
proposed Hos~ital was situated h&s been zoned as a "One family·g•elling" district. 
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The Building Inspectoi· submitted report on appl~ci.t ion of H .se,11en for I permission 

to erect a sm&ll &dvertising sign on Block 9, D,L. 96 opposite his Auto Camp, 
and recommended that permission be gri.nted subJect to an i.greement being entered 
into safecuarding the interests of the Corporation, 
Ordered: Th&t the recommendation of the Building Inspector be a~opted," J 

The Building Inspector submitted repo,·t on the application of Mr.J.R,Devine for 
permission to tear dofill anddemolish old building on Lot 2. Block 20. D.L. 33, 
and recommended that permission be so gaanted provided Mr •. Devine undertakes to 
fill in and render safe the old •ell presently open on this property. 
Ordei·ed: "Th&t the recommendation of the Building Inspector be adopted.• 

The Deputy Municipal Engineer submitted Estimates of work as follo•s: 
Board of Works - General m&1nten&nce $400.00 

Mixing Cold patch in Stride Ave.pit 320.00 Total $720.00 

Water•orks - Repairs. 
Renewal of 2• main on Mayfield St. 
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The Treasurer submitted report advising that he had revie•ed fire reports covering 
period February 13th to April 17th, and recommended that the volunteers engaged 
thereon be paia at the former rate, n&mely $3,00 per fire. 
The Tret,surer fui·the,t recol;l!l!lended that in future the rate be $3, 00 for fireffi&I) in 
ch&rg• lin the south} and ~1.00 per hour for the first hour or portion thereof 
for each volunteer, &nd 50 cents per hour for each additional hour. 
Ord.ered: "That the first recommendation of the Treasurer be adopted and that ,:the 
second recommendation be tabled for further consideration,• 

N,H.Ha•kins - submitted report on m&tter• pertaining to Capitol Hill re~lotting 
as follo•s: 

re: Vinoly - James pro ,.erty - Lo Ls 15 and 16, Blk. 83. Th• accompanying price 
of t400,00 from a professional house mover includes all material and labour 
necessary to carry out the "10rk to ,vhichthe Corporation is committe9 except 
bCtual municipal •ork such as alterations to .,ater services .rid electric light 
connection. 

re: Mrs.Cairns property Lot 4, Blk.87. The condition of baseman has become 
•ors, since report made five months age. To protect foundations a loose rock 
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Also a portion of the ne• lot not r.:>rmer!y owned by Mrs.Vairns sllould be grade 
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Estimated cost ,100.uo 
Ord•red: "'l'ha.t the reports of.Mr.Ha,vkins be approved and th .. t the work .. s outlined be 
~•P proceeded ,vith forth.,ith. 

Ordered: "'l'hat the requisitions as sublllitted be 1,pproved. • 



Ordered: "That tha Commlsaloner do now alt as a committee of tha whoLe 
to raconsldar Burnaby Parcantaga Rabat# By-law 1933."
Ordarad: "That tha commlttaa do now risa and raport tha by-law compiata 
without amandmant."
Ordarad: "That tha Burnaby Parcantaga Rabata Jy-law 1933 ba now raad a
K i & a ^ f h a t  tha Burnaby Parcantaga Rabata BY—law i933 do pass tha 
third raadlng, that It be signed by tha Commissioner and the Clarlr and 
that the corporate seal ba affixed thereto. *

Ordered: "That tha Commissioner do now sit as a Commlttaa of the whole 
to reconsider Burnaby Sinking-fund Suspension By-law 1933."
Ordarad: "That the commlttaa do now rise and report tha by-law compiata 
without amendment."Ordarad: That the.Burnaby Sinking-fund Suspension By-law 1933 ba nowraad a third time.
Ordered: "That the Burnaby Sinking fund Suspension By-law 1933 do pass 
thethlrd reading, thatlt be slgnedby tha Beaaissloner and Clark and that 
tha Corporate seal be affixed thereto."
Ordered: "That tha Commissioner do now sit as a commlttaa of tha whole 
to reconsider Burnaby Revenue By-law-1933."
Ordarad: "That the committee do now rise and report tha by-law compiata 
without amendment."Ordered: That the Burnaby Revenue By-law 1933 bo now raad a Third time.
Ordered: "That tha Burnaby Revenue By-law 1933 do pass.tha Third 
raadlng, that it be signed by tha Commissioner and tha Clerk and that the 
Corporate seal ba affixed thereto."
Ordarad: "That tha Commissioner do now sit as a commlttaa of the whole to 
raoonsider tha Burnaby Percentage Additions Py-law 1933."
Ordered: "That tha comnlttee do now rlsa and raport tha by-law complete 
without amendment.*
Ordarad: That the Burnaby Percentage Additions By-law 1933 ba now read a
third time."
Ordered: That the Burnaby Percentage Additions By-law 1933 do pass tha
Third reading, that It ba signed by the Bemmlssloner and Clerk and that 
tha corporate seal be affixed thereto."
The sitting then adjourned.

40 
Ord•r•d: •Tbat tb• Co~saioner do no• sit as a committ•• of the •boLe 
to reconsid•r Burnab7 P•rc•ntag• R•bat• B7-la• 1933.• 
Ordered: •That tbe committ•• do no• rise and report tb• b7-la• complete 
•itbout amendment.• 
Ordered: •That tbe Burnab7 Percentage Rebate J7-la• 1933 be no• read a 

~~a~~.atm•t;at tb• Burnab7 Percentage Rebate BY:la• i933 do pass tb• 
third reading, that it be sigl_!ed b7 tb• Commissioner and tbe Clerk and 
that the corporate seal be affixed thereto.• 

Ordered: •That the Commissioner do noR sit as a Committee of tbe •bole 
to reconsider Burnab7 Sinking-fund SUs••nsion B7-la• 1933.• 
Ordered: •That tbe committee do no• rise and report tbe b7-la• complete 
•itbout &f!ndment.• 
Ordered: That tbe.Burnab7 S1nking-tund suspension B7-la• 1933 be no• 
r • MI a third time. 
Ordered: 9 Tbat the Burnab7 Sinking fund Suspension B7-la• 1933 do.pass 
thethird reading, tb~tit be signedb7 the B•-•s1ioner and Cl•r~ and that 
th• Corporate seal be affixed thereto.• 

Ordered: •That the co11111is1ioner do no• sit as a committee of th• •hole 
to reconsider Burnab7 Revenue B7-la•-1933.• 
Ordered: •That the committee do no• riae and report tb• b7-la• complete 
•itbout a;endment.• 
Ordered: That the Burnab7 Revenue E7-la- 1933 b• no• read a Third time.• 

Ordered: •That the Burnab7 Revenue B7-la- 1933 do pas1.the Third 
reading, that it be signed b7 tb• Commissi~ner and the Clerk and that the 
Corporate seal be affixed thereto.• 

Ordered: •That the Commissioner do no• sit as a committee of the •bole to 
reconsider the Burnab7 Percentage Addition• Jy-la• 1933.• 
Ordered: •That tb• committ•• do no• rise and report tb• b7-la• complete 
•ithout aendment,• 
Ordered! That tb• Burnab7 Percentage Additions B7-la• 1933 be no• read a 
third t1m1•• 
Ordered: That tbe Burnab7 Percentage Add1,6ona B7-la• 1933 do pass tbe 
Third reading, that it be signed b7 the Beam:.lsaioner and Clerk and that 
th• corporate seal be affixed thereto.• 

Tbe sitting then adJou.rn• a. 

Commissioner/ 
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